Who to contact?

When you have a question, we are here to help!!
If you have questions about...

...scheduling, programming or events:
- Scheduling for FSPH classrooms/lecture halls
- Resources and support available for students and student groups
- Programs and activities sponsored by the Office of Student Services
- Becoming an FSPH Student Ambassador

Contact Kaelyn Duke at kcduke@ph.ucla.edu

...application processes and documents:
- Admissions-related processes (Sophas, Graduate Division application)
- Fee waivers

Contact Sukhwinder Sagoo at sagoo@ph.ucla.edu

...recruitment and financial support:
- Student recruitment, outreach and admissions
- FSPH and UCLA fellowships
- FSPH funding opportunities for field studies
- CalFresh verification letters for MPH students

Contact Michelle Garcia-Navarro at garciana@ph.ucla.edu

...academic processes and graduation:
- Degree requirements and petitions
- Assistance with Graduate Division and Registrar’s Office
- Conference travel funds
- Commencement and Graduation workshops
- Undergraduate PH minor program

Contact Arlecia Powell-Halley at aphalley@ph.ucla.edu

...general student affairs or student concerns:
- Getting involved at FSPH and UCLA, student related activities, events and policies
- Finding support, information and referrals to campus resources

Contact Julienne Jose-Chen at jchen@ph.ucla.edu
For department-specific questions like...

- Degree requirements
- Registering for classes
- Academic advising
- Student handbook from your department

Contact your department listed below:

**BIOSTATISTICS**
Roxy Naranjo - Student Affairs Officer  
CHS 51-236A  
rlnaranjo@ph.ucla.edu

**COMMUNITY HEALTH SCIENCES**
Kathy Yi - Student Affairs Officer  
CHS 36-078A
kathyy@ph.ucla.edu
Book Appointment: [https://kathy-yi.youcanbook.me/](https://kathy-yi.youcanbook.me/)

**MPH FOR HEALTH PROFESSIONALS**
Porchia Toussaint - Assistant Director, MPH-HP  
CHS 36-078
ptoussaint@ph.ucla.edu

**ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH SCIENCES**
Violet Ketskarova - Student Affairs Officer  
CHS 56-085
ehs-sao@ph.ucla.edu

**EPIDEMIOLOGY**
Joy Miller - Academic Affairs Officer  
jdmiller@ph.ucla.edu
Book Appointment: [https://appointmentthing.com/ucla_epidemiology](https://appointmentthing.com/ucla_epidemiology)

**HEALTH POLICY AND MANAGEMENT**
Anna Lim - Student Affairs Officer  
CHS 31-236A
apark@ph.ucla.edu
Book Appointment: [https://calendly.com/hpmsao/](https://calendly.com/hpmsao/)

**EXECUTIVE MASTER IN PUBLIC HEALTH (EMPH) - HPM**
Emily Lee - Student Services Advisor, Executive Programs  
CHS 31-299
elle@ph.ucla.edu

**HEALTHCARE ADMINISTRATION (MHA) - HPM**
Jenna Mendoza - MHA Program Coordinator  
CHS 31-299
jmendoza@ph.ucla.edu